Work has now started on the £5.2 million West Smethwick Park restoration project courtesy of Heritage Lottery Fund’s Parks for People grant.
The physical restoration part of the project has several strands

Restoration
- James Chance Memorial
- West Park Road entrance gateway
- Drinking fountain
- Victoria Road entrance gateway
- Airmen’s memorial

Improvements
- Williams Lees memorial home
- Fencing and gardens
- Toilet block
- Footpaths
- Benches and seating
- Natural features
- Tree, shrub and flower planting
- MUGA to include tennis
- Improve car park access

New features
- Community pavilion & cafe
- Events space
- Boathouse feature
- Additional gym equipment
West Park Road entrance

Feeder streams
New Activities
- Sport
- Arts & Crafts
- History & heritage
- Environment
- Nature
- Events

Volunteering
- Join Friends of West Smethwick Park
- Managing wetland & woodland habitats
- Planting and gardening
- Heritage Projects
- Social media
- Events
- Delivering activities – sports, history and nature
If you want further information on any aspect of the project, contact Mandy Williams, Community Engagement Officer on 0121 569 4247 or email wsp_project@sandwell.gov.uk

Keep an eye on the park notice boards for updates

Log on to www.sandwell.gov.uk/westsmethwickpark

Like our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/the-west-smethwick-park/